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GATA6 belongs to a family of zinc finger transcription factors that play important roles in transducing

nuclear events that regulate cellular differentiation and embryonic morphogenesis in vertebrate species. To

examine the function of GATA6 during embryonic development, gene targeting was used to generate

GATA6-deficient (GATA6
−/ −) ES cells and mice harboring a null mutation in GATA6. Differentiated

embryoid bodies derived from GATA6
−/ − ES cells lack a covering layer of visceral endoderm and severely

attenuate, or fail to express, genes encoding early and late endodermal markers, including HNF4, GATA4,

a-fetoprotein (AFP), and HNF3b. Homozygous GATA6
−/ − mice died between embryonic day (E) 6.5 and E7.5

and exhibited a specific defect in endoderm differentiation including severely down-regulated expression of

GATA4 and absence of HNF4 gene expression. Moreover, widespread programmed cell death was observed

within the embryonic ectoderm of GATA6-deficient embryos, a finding also observed in HNF4-deficient

embryos. Consistent with these data, forced expression of GATA6 activated the HNF4 promoter in

nonendodermal cells. Finally, to examine the function of GATA6 during later embryonic development,

GATA6
−/ −-C57BL/ 6 chimeric mice were generated. lacZ -tagged GATA6

−/ − ES cells contributed to all

embryonic tissues with the exception of the endodermally derived bronchial epithelium. Taken together, these

data suggest a model in which GATA6 lies upstream of HNF4 in a transcriptional cascade that regulates

differentiation of the visceral endoderm. In addition, these data demonstrate that GATA6 is required for

establishment of the endodermally derived bronchial epithelium.
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Endoderm ally derived cell lineages have evolved to fa-

cilit ate filt rat ion and exchange of nut rien ts across t is-

sues during em bryonic and postnatal developm ent . Each

endoderm ally derived cell lineage subserves a unique

funct ion in developing vertebrates and these cell lin -

eages can be dist inguished m orphologically and bio-

chem ically. Differen t iat ion of endoderm ally derived cell

lineages from the prim it ive endoderm occurs in a precise

tem poral and spat ial pat tern in vertebrate species. In the

m ouse, cells with in the inner cell m ass (ICM) proliferate

and segregate to form an outer layer of ext raem bryonic

prim it ive endoderm that can be recognized as early as

em bryonic day (E) 4.0 short ly before im plantat ion (for

review, see Gardner 1983; Hogan et al. 1983). Product ion

of in ject ion chim eras st rongly suggests that prim it ive

endoderm cells colonize the ext raem bryonic visceral and

parietal endoderm and do not cont ribu te to the endoder-

m al t issues of the fetus (Gardner 1982,1983). At the late

egg cylinder stage (E6.5), a populat ion of cells with in the

epiblast m igrates through the prim it ive st reak and dif-

feren t iates in to the defin it ive em bryonic endoderm . In

addit ion , a sm all proport ion of the defin it ive endoderm

m ay be recru ited direct ly from the overlying ectoderm

(Tam and Beddington 1992). Im m ediately post -gast ru la-

t ion (at E8.0), cells of the em bryonic endoderm m igrate

through the em bryo to line the prim it ive foregut , m id-

gut , and hindgut cavit ies. The hepat ic divert icu lum

arises from the junct ion of the prim it ive foregut and

m idgut at E8.5 and grows in to the septum transversum .

Finally, at E10.0, the t racheal divert icu lum buds off the

foregut and gives rise to the t racheal and bronchial epi-

thelium , which can be recognized at E12.5.

A great deal has been learned about the developm ental

program s that cont rol specificat ion and differen t iat ion of

endoderm through the study of invertebrate species. Ac-

cum ulat ing evidence suggests that a prim ordial funct ion

of t ranscript ion factors in the GATA fam ily m ay be to

specify endoderm and to act ivate the expression of en-

doderm -specific gene products (MacMorris et al. 1992;
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Reuter 1994; St roeher et al. 1994; Rehorn et al. 1996;

Zhu et al. 1997). In the Caenorhabdit is elegans genom e,

an endoderm -determ ining genom ic region (EDR) has

been ident ified and is required zygot ically to specify the

E cell fate (the endoderm in nem atodes arises solely from

the E blastom ere). In C. elegans em bryos lack ing the

EDR, the E cell gives rise to ectoderm and m esoderm

instead of endoderm . The EDR m utant phenotype is res-

cued by forced expression of end-1, which encodes a

single zinc finger GATA factor (Zhu et al. 1997). Sim i-

larly, in Drosophila, SERPEN T / ABF, a single zinc finger

GATA factor, is expressed in a lineage-rest ricted fash ion

with in the endoderm (Lin et al. 1994; Reuter 1994; Re-

horn et al. 1996). In serpent m utants, the endoderm ally

derived m idgut is not m ade and a t ransform at ion from

endoderm to ectoderm is observed in the m idgut region

(Rehorn et al. 1996).

In vertebrate species, m em bers of the GATA fam ily of

type IV zinc finger t ranscript ion factors play key roles in

t ransducing nuclear events that m odulate cell lineage

differen t iat ion during vertebrate developm ent (for re-

view, see Orkin 1992; Sim on 1995; Weiss and Orkin

1995). Six GATA factors have been ident ified in verte-

brate species (Evans et al. 1988; Tsai et al. 1989; Wilson

et al. 1990; Ho et al. 1991; Dorfm an et al. 1992; Arceci et

al. 1993; Kelley et al. 1993; Laverriere et al. 1994; Mor-

risey et al. 1996, 1997). However, on ly m em bers of the

GATA4/ GATA5/ GATA6 subfam ily are expressed in the

ext raem bryonic and em bryonic endoderm during early

developm ent (Arceci et al. 1993; Laverriere et al. 1994;

Morrisey et al. 1996, 1997). In the prim it ive st reak

m ouse em bryo, GATA4 and GATA6 are coexpressed in

the visceral and parietal endoderm (Morrisey et al. 1996).

Subsequent ly, GATA4, GATA5, and GATA6 are coex-

pressed in the em bryonic heart and gut epithelium .

However, coincident with form at ion of the em bryonic

lung bud, only GATA6 is expressed in the endoderm ally

derived bronchial epithelium (Morrisey et al. 1997). Re-

cent ly, we reported that GATA4-deficien t em bryos dis-

play profound defects in vent ral m orphogenesis and

heart tube form at ion . However, em bryos harboring a

null m utat ion in the gene encoding GATA4 contain in-

tact yolk sacs that express h igh levels of the endoderm al

m arkers GATA6, HN F4, and HN F3b (Kuo et al. 1997;

Molkent in et al. 1997). Thus, it rem ains unclear what

role, if any, GATA factors play in developm ent of the

endoderm in vertebrate species.

In the studies described in th is report , gene target ing

was used to exam ine the funct ion of GATA6 in differ-

en t iat ing ES cells and in the developing m ouse. Differ-

en t iated em bryoid bodies derived from GA TA 6−/ − ES

cells lack a covering layer of visceral endoderm and the

expression of both early and late m arkers of visceral en-

doderm is severely down-regulated or abolished.

GA TA 6−/ − em bryos die at the early prim it ive st reak

stage (between E6.5 and E7.5) and exhibit a specific block

in endoderm differen t iat ion including severely at tenu-

ated expression of GATA4 and absence of HN F4 gene

expression . In addit ion , cell death is observed with in the

em bryonic ectoderm in GA TA 6−/ − em bryos beginning at

E6.5. Consisten t with these data, forced expression of

GATA6 transact ivated the HN F4 prom oter. Finally, we

observed that GA TA 6−/ − ES cells fail to cont ribu te to the

em bryonic bronchial epithelium . Taken together, these

data dem onst rate that GATA6 plays a crit ical role in

differen t iat ion of the visceral endoderm required for sur-

vival of the em bryo past the early prim it ive st reak stage.

In addit ion , GATA6 plays an im portan t role in establish-

m ent of the endoderm ally derived bronchial epithelium .

Results

Targeted disrupt ion of GATA6 gene in ES cells

To produce a null m utat ion of the GA TA 6 gene, a tar-

get ing vector was const ructed in which exons 4 and 5,

encoding the am ino- and carboxy-term inal zinc finger

DN A-binding dom ain of the GATA6 protein , were re-

placed with a phosphoglycerokinase (PGK)–neom ycin re-

sistance (neo) casset te (Fig. 1A). The linearized target ing

vector was elect roporated in to RW ES cells. Four of the

203 G418- and gancyclovir-resistan t ES cell colonies

screened were shown to be hom ologous recom binants by

Southern blot analysis. Each of these GA TA 6+/ − clones

contained a single site of in tegrat ion of the vector in the

host genom e as determ ined by Southern blot analyses

perform ed with a neo probe (data not shown). To gener-

ate GATA6-deficien t ES cells (GA TA 6−/ −), indepen-

dent ly derived GA TA 6+/ − ES cell lines were subjected to

growth select ion in high concent rat ions of G418

(Mortenson et al. 1992). Southern blot analyses per-

form ed on high concent rat ion G418-resistan t colonies

served to ident ify 24 independent GA TA 6−/ − clones.

To confirm that we had generated a null m utat ion

with th is target ing st rategy, N orthern blot analyses were

perform ed on RN A isolated from wild-type RW ES cells

(GA TA 6+/ +), heterozygous ES cells (GA TA 6+/ −) and ho-

m ozygous m utant ES cells (GA TA 6−/ −) following their

differen t iat ion in to em bryoid bodies. High levels of

GA TA 6 m RN A were detected in em bryoid bodies de-

rived from the wild-type (wt) and heterozygous

(GA TA 6+/ −) ES cells after 12 days of differen t iat ion (Fig.

1C). In cont rast , GA TA 6 m RN A was not observed in

differen t iated em bryoid bodies derived from GA TA 6−/ −

ES cells (Fig. 1C). To confirm that GATA6 protein was

not expressed in GA TA 6−/ − ES cells, Western blot analy-

ses were perform ed on whole cell ext ract s prepared from

em bryoid bodies derived from GA TA 6+/ + and GA TA 6−/ −

ES cells with GATA6-specific polyclonal an t iserum . As

expected, the polyclonal an t iserum recognized a 48-kD

protein (Fig. 1D, arrow) in the wild-type ES cells follow-

ing 12 days of differen t iat ion . In cont rast , GATA6 was

not detected in whole cell ext ract s prepared from differ-

en t iated GA TA 6−/ − ES cells (Fig. 1D). Moreover, in situ

hybridizat ion perform ed with a GA TA 6-specific ribo-

probe revealed that GA TA 6 m RN A was not expressed in

GATA6-deficien t em bryos (see Fig. 5D below). Taken

together, these data confirm ed that the targeted ES cells

contain a null m utat ion in the GA TA 6 gene.
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GA TA 6-deficien t em bryoid bodies exhib it a b lock

in v isceral endoderm differen t iat ion

ES cells can be induced to aggregate and differen t iate

in to cyst ic em bryoid bodies (CEBs) that are covered by a

layer of visceral endoderm (Doetschm an et al. 1985; Sou-

dais et al. 1995). Obvious differences were observed in

the m orphology of em bryoid bodies derived from cont rol

wild-type (GA TA 6+/ +) ES cells and hom ozygous m utant

(GA TA 6−/ −) ES cells after 12 days of differen t iat ion (Fig.

2A,B). Of note, CEBs from wild-type and heterozygous

(GA TA 6+/ −) ES cells were indist inguishable over the

12-day course of differen t iat ion (data not shown). Con-

sisten t with previous report s (Soudais et al. 1995),

CEBs derived from wild-type (wt) and heterozygous

(GA TA 6+/ −) ES cells were cyst ic st ructures covered with

a sm ooth layer of visceral endoderm (Fig. 2A,C). Cross-

sect ions through em bedded CEBs revealed that the vis-

ceral endoderm readily absorbed tolu idine blue (Fig. 2C).

Elect ron m icroscopic analysis confirm ed that the cover-

ing layer of visceral endoderm contained a characterist ic

brush border with m icrovilli and num erous phagocyt ic

vacuoles (Fig. 2E). In cont rast , em bryoid bodies derived

from GA TA 6−/ − ES cells were sm aller and exhibited an

irregular cobble-stoned surface (Fig. 2B). Cross-sect ions

through em bedded GA TA 6−/ − m utant em bryoid bodies

revealed that they were relat ively solid with well-orga-

Figure 1. Targeted disrupt ion of the GA TA 6 gene. (A ) Sche-

m at ic represen tat ion of the GA TA 6 t arget ing st rategy. (Top)

Part ial rest rict ion endonuclease m ap of the m urine GA TA 6 ge-

nom ic locus. (d) Exon 3; (s) exons 4 and 5. Rest rict ion enzym es:

(N ot ) N ot I; (N co) N coI; (B) Bam HI. (Middle) GA TA 6 t arget ing

vector contain ing the neom ycin-resistance (neo) and herpes

sim plex virus thym idine kinase (t k ) genes under the cont rol of

the PGK prom oter. (Bot tom ) St ructure of the targeted GA TA 6

m utant allele. (B) (Left ) Southern blot analysis of DN A prepared

from the offspring of a GA TA 6+/ − × GA TA 6+/ − m at ing. DN A

was digested with Bam HI and hybridized to the radiolabeled

GA TA 6 genom ic probe shown in Fig. 1A. The posit ions of the

wild-type (13 kb) and targeted (8 kb) allele are indicated with

arrows at left . (Right ) Southern blot analysis of DN A prepared

from wild-type (+/ +), heterozygous (+/ −), and hom ozygous m u-

tan t (−/ −) ES cells dem onst rat ing the wild-type (wt) and targeted

(t ) alleles. (C ) (Top) N orthern blot analysis of GA TA 6 gene ex-

pression in wild-type (+/ +), heterozygous (+/ −), and hom ozygous

m utant (−/ −) ES cells. (Bot tom ) Equal loading and in tegrity of

RN A was assessed by eth idium brom ide stain ing of the 28S

RN A in the gel prior to t ransfer. (D ) Western blot analysis of

protein lysates prepared from wild-type (+/ +) ES cells and ho-

m ozygous m utant GA TA 6−/ − (−/ −) ES cells following 12 days of

differen t iat ion in vit ro. Whole cell lysates prepared from differ-

en t iated wild-type and GA TA 6−/ − ES cells were fract ionated by

SDS-PAGE, t ransferred to an Im m obilon-P m em brane, which

was incubated with rabbit a-m ouse GATA6 polyclonal an t ise-

rum , and visualized with goat an t i-m ouse horseradish peroxi-

dase-coupled secondary ant ibody. The 56-kD m arker is shown

at righ t and the 48-kD band corresponding to GATA6 is indi-

cated with an arrow at left . Figure 2. Morphology and ult rast ructure of wild-type and

GA TA 6−/ − em bryoid bodies following 12 days of differen t iat ion

in vit ro. (A ,B) Gross appearance of wild-type (+/ +) (A ) and ho-

m ozygous m utant (−/ −) (B) em bryoid bodies. Magnificat ion ,

40×. (C ,D ) Tolu idine blue-stained 1 µm cross-sect ions of differ-

en t iated wild-type (C ) and GA TA 6−/ − m utant (D ) em bryoid bod-

ies. Magnificat ion , 100×. (E,F) Representat ive elect ron m icro-

scopic analysis of the surface of differen t iated em bryoid bodies

derived from wild-type ES cells (E) and GA TA 6−/ − ES cells (F).

Magnificat ion , 10,000×.
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nized in terior st ructures (Fig. 2D). In addit ion , cells cov-

ering the surface of GA TA 6−/ − em bryoid bodies were

relat ively large, cuboidal, and lacked phagocyt ic vacu-

oles (Fig. 2D). The vast m ajority of these cells were not

stained dark blue with tolu idine blue (Fig. 2D). Ult ra-

st ructurally, the surface of GATA6-deficien t em bryoid

bodies contained relat ively undifferen t iated cells that

lacked m icrovilli and phagocyt ic vacuoles and did not

phenotypically resem ble visceral endoderm (Fig. 2F).

To determ ine whether em bryoid bodies derived from

GA TA 6−/ − ES cells expressed genes encoding m arkers of

the visceral endoderm , N orthern blot analyses were per-

form ed with RN A prepared from differen t iated em bryoid

bodies derived from GA TA 6+/ + and GA TA 6−/ − ES cells.

Abundant induct ion of genes encoding endoderm al

m arkers, including a-fetoprotein (AFP), HN F3b, HN F4,

and GATA4, was observed in em bryoid bodies beginning

4 days after induct ion of differen t iat ion with levels of

gene expression increasing over the 12-day course of dif-

feren t iat ion (Fig. 3, lanes 1–6). In cont rast , A FP, HN F4,

and GA TA 4 gene expression was not induced in differ-

en t iated em bryoid bodies derived from GA TA 6−/ − ES

cells, whereas a sm all, bu t detectable, induct ion of

HN F3b m RN A was observed in these cells (Fig. 3, lanes

7–12). Of note, HN F3b is expressed in both endoderm

and the notochord floorplate of the developing neural

tube (Lai et al. 1993; Sasaki and Hogan 1994; Weinstein

et al. 1994). The failu re of GA TA 6−/ − em bryoid bodies to

express genes encoding m arkers of the endoderm al lin -

eage(s) was observed in m ult iple independent GA TA 6−/ −

ES cell clones and during m ult iple rounds of differen t ia-

t ion . Taken together, these data dem onst rate that em -

bryoid bodies derived from GA TA 6−/ − ES cells exhibit a

profound defect in endoderm differen t iat ion .

Generat ion of GA TA 6-deficien t em bryos

Four independent ly derived GA TA 6+/ − ES cell lines were

used to generate ch im eric m ice, and these chim eric m ice

were crossed to C57BL/ 6 m ice to t ransm it the targeted

allele through the germ line as determ ined by Southern

blot analysis (Fig. 1B). Heterozygous GA TA 6+/ − m ice

were phenotypically norm al and fert ile. These m ice

were outbred to the BL/ 6 and CD-1 background to pro-

duce heterozygotes that were in tercrossed to generate

hom ozygous GA TA 6−/ − m ice. As shown in Figure 1B

and Table 1, am ong 212 live-born offspring from

GA TA 6+/ − × GA TA 6+/ − m at ings, no hom ozygous

GA TA 6−/ − live-born offspring were obtained. In cont rast ,

137 (65% ) heterozygous (GA TA 6+/ −) and 75 (35% ) hom o-

zygous wild-type (GA TA 6+/ +) offspring were ident ified.

To determ ine the date of em bryonic death , em bryos

were m icrodissected from GA TA 6+/ − × GA TA 6+/ − m at-

ings at differen t stages of gestat ion and were genotyped

by either Southern blot (after E8.5) or in situ hybridiza-

t ion (prior to E8.5) analysis. GA TA 6−/ − em bryos were not

observed after E7.5, whereas the expected Mendelian ra-

t io was observed at E6.5 (Table 1). Thus, GATA6-defi-

cien t em bryos died between E6.5 (the late egg cylinder

stage) and E7.5 (the prim it ive st reak stage) of m ouse em -

bryonic developm ent .

Because GATA6-deficien t em bryos died between E6.5

and E7.5, it was of in terest to determ ine the precise

tem poral and spat ial pat tern(s) of GA TA 4 and GA TA 6

gene expression during early em bryonic developm ent .

Therefore, in situ hybridizat ion analyses were perform ed

on post -im plan tat ion m ouse em bryos ut ilizing GA TA 4-

and GA TA 6-specific riboprobes. Low level GA TA 4 gene

expression was detected in E5.5 em bryos exclusively

with in the visceral (VE) and parietal (PE) endoderm

(Fig. 4B). In cont rast , in E5.5 em bryos, no differences

were detected between the pat terns of the hybridiza-

t ion observed with the ant isense and cont rol sense

GA TA 6 riboprobes (Fig. 4C and data not shown). At E6.5,

the genes encoding GATA4 and GATA6 were coex-

pressed with in the yolk sac endoderm (Fig. 4E,F). High

power views dem onst rate hybridizat ion of the GA TA 4

and GA TA 6 ant isense riboprobes to both VE and PE

(Fig. 4F). Hybridizat ion of the cont rol sense GA TA 4

and GA TA 6 riboprobes to adjacent sect ions was not

observed. Thus, at the level of sensit ivity afforded by

these analyses, GATA-4 is expressed at least 12–24 hr

prior to the expression of GATA6 in the ext ra-em bryonic

VE and PE. Moreover, the lethality observed in GATA6-

deficien t em bryos occurs coincident with , or short ly af-

ter, the in it iat ion of GATA6 gene expression in the

advanced egg cylinder / early prim it ive st reak m ouse

em bryo.

Table 1. Genotype of offspring from GA TA -6+/− × GA TA -6+/−

m at ings

Age +/+ +/− −/− Resorbed

E6.5 26a 10 1

E7.5 36a 0 11

E8.5 38a 0 11

N ewborn 75 (35% ) 137 (65% ) 0 none

aGenotype was determ ined by in situ hydridizat ion that does

not dist inguish between +/+ and +/− genotypes.

Figure 3. N orthern blot analysis of endoderm al m arkers in

wild-type and GATA6 null em bryoid bodies. N orthern blots

were prepared with RN A harvested from wild-type (+/ +) and

GATA6 null (−/ −) ES cells over a 12-day course of differen t ia-

t ion and were hybridized with radiolabeled a-fetoprotein (AFP),

HN F3b, HN F4, or GATA4 probes. (Bot tom ) The 28S RN A band

on the eth idium -stained gel prior to m em brane t ransfer of RN A.
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GATA6−/ − em bryos exhib it a specific defect in early

endoderm differen t iat ion

The phenotype of differen t iated em bryoid bodies derived

from GA TA 6−/ − ES cells suggested that GATA-6 m ight

play an im portan t role in the specificat ion and / or differ-

en t iat ion of the ext ra-em bryonic or em bryonic endo-

derm . In E6.5 wild-type and heterozygous cont rol em -

bryos, a single layer of VE and PE endoderm was ob-

served (Fig. 5A). Cells of the ext ra-em bryonic region (X-

VE) were cuboidal, or colum nar, with large num bers of

apical vacuoles (Fig. 5A). In cont rast , the visceral endo-

derm at the em bryonic pole (E-VE) was squam ous in

m orphology (Fig. 5A). In addit ion , several layers of em -

bryonic ectoderm (EC) were visualized with in the epi-

blast (Fig. 5A). Mutant E6.5 GA TA 6−/ − em bryos were

consisten t ly sm aller (10% –20% ) than their heterozygous

and wild-type lit t erm ates (Fig. 5, cf. A and B). These em -

bryos possessed an in tact layer of ext ra-em bryonic (X-

VE) and em bryonic (E-VE) visceral endoderm , suggest ing

that endoderm is specified correct ly in GATA6-deficien t

em bryos (Fig. 5B). At E7.0, GA TA 6−/ − em bryos could be

detected, but were severely growth retarded com pared

with their wild-type lit t erm ates (Fig. 6, cf. A and B).

Whereas E7.0 null em bryos contained VE and PE, there

was a dram at ic reduct ion in size of the epiblast with

frequent pyknot ic nuclei observed with in the em bryonic

ectoderm (EC). By E7.5, all GA TA 6−/ − em bryos were ei-

ther resorbed, or undergoing resorpt ion (Table 1).

To determ ine whether GATA6-deficien t em bryos ex-

press genes encoding early endoderm al m arkers, in situ

hybridizat ion analyses were perform ed on staged E6.5

GA TA 6+/ + cont rol em bryos and GA TA 6−/ − m utant em -

bryos. As expected, GA TA 6 m RN A was detected exclu-

sively with in the VE and PE of cont rol em bryos (Fig. 5C)

but was undetectable in the VE or PE of GA TA 6−/ − em -

bryos (Fig. 5D). Consisten t with previous report s (Mor-

risey et al. 1996; Kuo et al. 1997), GATA4 was expressed

in the VE and PE (arrowheads) of cont rol em bryos (Fig.

5E). In cont rast , GA TA 4 gene expression (arrowheads)

was detectable, bu t severely at tenuated, in the VE and PE

of GATA6-deficien t em bryos (Fig. 5F). HN F4 is a zinc

finger t ranscript ion factor in the steroid horm one recep-

Figure 5. Expression of endoderm al m arkers in wild-type and

GA TA 6−/ − m utant E6.5 em bryos. Histological and in situ hy-

bridizat ion analyses perform ed on wild-type (wt) and GA TA 6−/ −

(−/ −) m utant E6.5 em bryos. (A ,B) A hem atoxylin and eosin-

stained sect ion of E6.5 wild-type (A ) and GA TA 6−/ − (B) em bryos.

(X-VE) Visceral endoderm at the ext ra-em bryonic pole, (E-VE)

visceral endoderm at the em bryonic pole of the em bryo, (PE)

parietal endoderm , em bryonic ectoderm (EC). (C ,D ) In situ hy-

bridizat ion perform ed with a radiolabeled GA TA 6 ant isense

riboprobe on a wild-type (C ) and GA TA 6−/ − (D ) em bryo. (E,F) In

situ hybridizat ion perform ed with a radiolabeled GA TA 4 ant i-

sense riboprobe on a wild-type (E) and GA TA 6−/ − (D ) em bryo.

(G ,H ) In situ hybridizat ion perform ed with a radiolabeled HN F4

ant isense riboprobe on a wild-type (G ) and GA TA 6−/ − (H ) em -

bryo. (Arrowheads) Ext raem bryonic VE. (I,J) In situ hybridiza-

t ion perform ed with a radiolabeled Pem ant isense riboprobe in

wild-type (I) and GA TA 6−/ − (J) em bryos. (EPC) Ectoplacental

cone, (VE) proxim al and distal visceral endoderm .

Figure 4. Expression of the GA TA 4 and GA TA 6 genes in the

post im plan tat ion m ouse em bryo. Histological and in situ hy-

bridizat ion analyses perform ed on E5.5 (A –C ) and E6.5 (D–F)

m urine em bryos. (A ) A hem atoxylin and eosin-stained sect ion

through the E5.5 em bryo. (B) Hybridizat ion of the GA TA 4 an-

t isense riboprobe to yolk sac visceral endoderm (VE) and parietal

endoderm (PE) of E5.5 em bryos. (C ) Hybridizat ion of the ant i-

sense GA TA 6 riboprobe to the E5.5 em bryo. (D ) A hem otoxylin

and eosin-stained sect ion through the E6.5 em bryo. (VE) Vis-

ceral endoderm , (PE) parietal endoderm , (EC) em bryonic ecto-

derm . (E) Hybridizat ion of the GA TA 4 (E) and GA TA 6 (F) an t i-

sense riboprobe to E6.5 em bryos.
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tor superfam ily that is expressed exclusively with in the

ext ra-em bryonic endoderm at E6.5 (Sladek et al. 1990;

Duncan et al. 1994). Although HN F4 m RN A (white ar-

rowhead) was detected with in the ext ra-em bryonic VE of

cont rol em bryos (Fig. 5G), at the level of sensit ivity af-

forded by these analyses, the gene encoding HN F4 was

not expressed in GA TA 6−/ − em bryos (Fig. 5H). In con-

t rast , expression of Pem , a hom eobox gene expressed in

the proxim al and distal VE, PE, and ectoplacental cone

(EPC) at E6.5 (Lin et al. 1994), was expressed at com pa-

rable levels in cont rol and GA TA 6−/ − m utant em bryos

(Fig. 5I,J). Hybridizat ion of cont rol GA TA 6, GA TA 4,

HN F4, and Pem sense riboprobes was not observed to

adjacent sect ions of either wild-type or GATA6-deficien t

em bryos (data not shown).

To confirm that the defect in expression of endoder-

m al m arkers did not reflect a generalized down-regula-

t ion of gene expression throughout the em bryo, the ex-

pression of genes that are expressed with in the em bry-

onic ectoderm was also exam ined. O tx2 is a hom eobox

gene that is one of the earliest m arkers of the ectoderm

in vertebrate species (Sim eone et al. 1992). An O tx2 an-

t isense riboprobe hybridized to the em bryonic ectoderm

(arrowheads) of wild-type (GA TA 6+/ +) and GA TA 6−/ −

em bryos (Fig. 6C,D). Sim ilarly, EN C1, which encodes a

Kelch-related protein that is an early m arker of the neu-

roectoderm with in the epiblast (Hernandez et al. 1997),

was expressed in both wild-type and GA TA 6−/ − m utant

em bryos (Fig. 6E,F).

Cell death appears in the em bryonic ectoderm

of GA TA 6-deficien t em bryos

To determ ine whether the em bryonic lethality observed

in GATA6-deficien t em bryos was related to program m ed

cell death , the TUN EL (TdT-m ediated dUTP-biot in n ick

end labeling) react ion was perform ed on sect ions

through E6.5 and E7.0 wild-type and GA TA 6−/ − m utant

em bryos. In all GATA6 m utant em bryos exam ined there

was an increase in TUN EL-posit ive, brown-stained nu-

clei (black arrowheads) in the em bryonic ectoderm com -

pared with wild-type E6.5 or E7.0 em bryos (Fig. 7, cf. C

and D). In addit ion , rare TUN EL-posit ive cells were ob-

served with in the PE of GA TA 6−/ − em bryos (Fig. 7D,

blue arrowhead). Of note, th is pat tern of cell death

with in the em bryonic ectoderm closely resem bled that

dem onst rated previously in em bryos harboring a null

m utat ion in HN F4 (Chen et al. 1994).

GA TA 6 act ivates t ranscript ion of the HN F4 prom oter

in nonendoderm al cells

Analysis of the phenotype of differen t iated GA TA 6−/ − ES

cells and GATA6-deficien t em bryos suggested that

HN F4 m ight be a bona fide t ranscript ional target of

GATA6 with in the visceral endoderm . To determ ine

whether forced expression of GATA6 can act ivate the

HN F4 prom oter, m esoderm ally derived N IH-3T3 cells

were cot ransfected with a luciferase reporter plasm id

contain ing the m urine HN F4 prom oter (pHN F4Pr.luc)

(Taraviras et al. 1994) and the pcDN AG6 expression vec-

tor encoding the m urine GATA6 protein (Fig. 8). As an-

t icipated, the pHN F4Pr.luc reporter plasm id was not ac-

t ivated by the cont rol pcDN A3 eukaryot ic expression

plasm id (Fig. 8, lane 1). However, cot ransfect ion of the

pHN F4Pr.luc reporter plasm id with increasing am ounts

of the pcDN AG6 expression plasm id resu lted in a step-

wise increase in luciferase act ivity up to 60-fold above

background levels (Fig. 8, lanes 2–4). Thus, GATA6 can

t ransact ivate the HN F4 prom oter in nonendoderm al

cells.

GATA6−/ − ES cells fail to contribu te

to the endoderm ally derived bronchial epithelium

The early lethality observed in GATA6 null em bryos

precluded assessm ent of the funct ion of GATA6 with in

other t issues in which the gene is expressed. To deter-

Figure 6. Expression of ectoderm al m arkers in wild-type and

GA TA 6−/ − m utant E6.5 em bryos. Histological and in situ hy-

bridizat ion analysis perform ed on wild-type (wt) and GA TA 6−/ −

(−/ −) m utant E6.5 em bryos. (A ,B) Hem atoxylin and eosin-

stained sect ion of an E6.5 wild-type (A ) and GA TA 6−/ − (B) em -

bryo. (VE) Visceral endoderm , (EC) em bryonic ectoderm . (C ,D )

In situ hybridizat ion perform ed with an O tx2 ant isense ribo-

probe on the wild-type (C ) and GA TA 6−/ − (D ) em bryos. (Arrow-

heads) Hybridizat ion signal. (E,F) In situ hybridizat ion was per-

form ed with an EN C1 ant isense riboprobe on the wild-type (E)

and GA TA 6−/ − (F) m utan t em bryos. (Arrowheads) Hybridiza-

t ion . Of note, epifluorescence is also observed in red blood cells

with in the yolk sac cavity. Magnificat ion , 40×.
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m ine the capacity of hom ozygous GA TA 6−/ − ES cells to

cont ribu te to other t issues during later em bryonic devel-

opm ent , lacZ -tagged GA TA 6−/ − ES cells were in jected

in to C57BL/ 6 blastocysts and GA TA 6−/ −–C57BL/ 6 chi-

m eric em bryos were produced (Fig. 9A). At E10.5,

GA TA 6 is expressed with in the prim it ive heart and the

endoderm ally derived gut epithelium . In E10.5 chim eric

em bryos, blue-stained GA TA 6−/ − cells cont ribu ted to

m ost t issues including the neural tube (n t ), som ites (s),

prim it ive at ria (a) and vent ricles (v), m esenchym e, body

wall, and the prim it ive gut epithelium (Fig. 9B, arrow).

At E12.5, coincident with form at ion of the prim it ive

lung bud, GA TA 6 is the only m em ber of the GATA fam -

ily expressed in the endoderm ally derived bronchial epi-

thelium (Fig. 9C). Rem arkably, in m ult iple independent

E13.5 chim eric em bryos, lacZ +–GA TA 6−/ − cells were

never observed with in the bronchial epithelium (Fig. 9D,

E, arrowheads). In cont rast , lacZ -tagged GA TA 6−/ − cells

did cont ribu te to the pulm onary m esenchym e in these

em bryos (Fig. 9D,E). Moreover, the lacZ +–GA TA 6−/ − ES

cells cont ribu ted to other endoderm ally derived cell lin -

eages in these em bryos (data not shown). Of note, in

cont rol GA TA 6+/ −–C57BL/ 6 chim eric em bryos, hetero-

zygous lacZ -tagged GA TA 6+/ − ES cells part icipated in

form at ion of the em bryonic bronchial epithelium (Fig.

9F). Thus, these data confirm that a cell in t rinsic defect

exist s in the capacity of GA TA 6−/ − ES cells to cont ribu te

to the bronchial epithelium . These data suggest that

GATA6 plays an im portan t role in establish ing th is en-

doderm ally derived cell lineage.

Discussion

The funct ion of GA TA 6 in the late egg cy linder/ early

prim it ive st reak em bryo

We used gene target ing to exam ine the funct ion of the

GATA6 transcript ion factor during differen t iat ion of ES

cells and in the developing m ouse. The data presen ted

include the first conclusive evidence that a m em ber of

the GATA4/ GATA5/ GATA6 subfam ily is required for

differen t iat ion of VE in vivo. We observed that differen-

t iated GA TA 6−/ − m utant em bryoid bodies do not de-

velop VE and fail to induce expression of genes encoding

endoderm al m arkers including GATA4, HN F4, HN F3b,

and AFP. More im portan t ly, GATA6 null em bryos dem -

onst rated a specific block in endoderm differen t iat ion

including at tenuated expression of GA TA 4 and absence

of HN F4 gene expression . The defect observed with in

GATA6-deficien t em bryos appears to represen t a specific

block in the t ranscript ional program cont rolling endo-

Figure 8. GATA6-m odulated t ransact ivat ion of the HN F4 pro-

m oter in N IH-3T3 cells. N IH-3T3 cells were t ransfected with

2.5 µg of the luciferase reporter plasm id (pcHN F4Pr.luc) con-

tain ing the m urine HN F4 prom oter and varying am ounts (µg) of

an expression plasm id encoding GA TA 6 (pcDN AG6) or the con-

t rol plasm id (pcDN A3). All t ransfect ion m ixtures also con-

tained 1 µg of the pMSVbgal reference plasm id. Forty-eigh t

hours after t ransfect ion , luciferase and b-galactosidase act ivit ies

were determ ined. Luciferase act ivit ies corrected for differences

in t ransfect ion efficiencies were norm alized to luciferase act iv-

ity obtained following t ransfect ion of the pHN F4Pr.luc plasm id

with the pcDN A3 cont rol plasm id. The data are presented as

relat ive luciferase act ivit ies ± S.E.M . The m ean absolu te ligh t

unit s obtained following t ransfect ion of the pHN F4Pr.luc re-

porter plasm id and the cont rol plasm id pcDN A3 was 353.

Figure 7. Cell death is observed in E7.0 GA TA 6−/ − em bryos.

(A ,B) Histological sect ions of E7.0 wild-type (wt) (A ) and

GA TA 6−/ − (−/ −) (B) em bryos. (VE) Visceral endoderm , (PE) pari-

etal endoderm . (C ,D ) E7.0 wild-type (C ) and GA TA 6−/ − m utant

(D ) em bryos were subjected to the TUN EL react ion . Brown-

stained nuclei indicate end incorporat ion in DN A. Rare

TUN EL-posit ive nuclei were observed in red blood cells with in

the yolk sac cavity in wild-type em bryos (C ). In cont rast , m ul-

t iple TUN EL-posit ive nuclei (black arrowheads) were observed

with in the em bryonic ectoderm of E7.0 GA TA 6−/ − m utant em -

bryos (D ). In addit ion , an occasional TUN EL-posit ive cell (blue

arrowhead) was observed with in the parietal endoderm of

GA TA 6−/ − m utant em bryos.
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derm differen t iat ion , as Pem , a hom eobox gene ex-

pressed in all ext ra-em bryonic t issues, including endo-

derm , was expressed at com parable levels in GA TA 6−/ −

and wild-type em bryos. Moreover, the down-regulat ion

in early endoderm al m arkers does not represen t general-

ized growth retardat ion , as equivalen t expression of the

ectoderm al m arkers, O tx2 and EN C1, were observed

with in the epiblast of GA TA 6−/ − and wild-type E6.5 em -

bryos. These data also establish that GATA-6 is crit ical

for survival of the early prim it ive st reak em bryo as le-

thality was observed with in ∼12 hr of the onset of

GA TA 6 gene expression .

The defect represen ts a specific block in endoderm dif-

feren t iat ion , as opposed to endoderm specificat ion , be-

cause (1) the prim it ive endoderm is recognized as early as

E4.0, whereas the gene encoding GATA6 is not ex-

pressed unt il ∼E6.5; (2) h istological analyses of GATA6-

deficien t em bryos dem onst rated cells phenotypically re-

sem bling VE and PE; and (3) the genes encoding Pem and

GATA4 (albeit at a reduced level) are expressed in the

visceral and parietal endoderm of GATA6-deficien t em -

bryos. Therefore, GATA6 and the prim it ive GATA fac-

tors end-1 and SERPEN T / ABF share the capacity to ac-

t ivate genes encoding endoderm -specific proteins re-

quired for differen t iat ion of th is cell lineage (MacMorris

et al. 1992; St roeher et al. 1994; Rehorn et al. 1996).

However, it rem ains to be determ ined whether GATA6

(possibly in concert with GATA4 and/ or GATA5) regu-

lates specificat ion of the prim it ive endoderm and/ or any

endoderm ally derived cell lineage.

HN F4 is a bona fide transcript ional target of GA TA 6

in the v isceral endoderm

Previous studies have revealed that HN F4 is required for

the late stages of visceral endoderm form at ion and lies

downst ream , or in an alternate pathway, from GATA4 in

a t ranscript ional cascade cont rolling differen t iat ion of

the visceral endoderm (Duncan et al. 1997). Em bryoid

bodies derived from HN F4−/ − ES cells form a m orpho-

logical endoderm and express early m arkers of the endo-

derm lineage, including GATA4, Apo-E, and vHnf-1, bu t

do not express later m arkers of visceral endoderm in-

cluding AFP, TTR, Apo-AI, Apo-AIV, Apo-B, RBP, and

TFN (Duncan et al. 1997). Consisten t with these find-

ings, norm al or upregulated expression of GATA-4 was

observed in E8.5 HN F4-deficien t em bryos, whereas ex-

pression of the genes encoding AFP, TFN , Apo-AI, Apo-

AIV, and Apo-B was alm ost undetectable in these m u-

tan t em bryos (Duncan et al. 1997). We have shown

through both loss-of-funct ion (analysis of GA TA 6−/ − ES

cells and GA TA 6−/ − em bryos) and gain-of-funct ion

(t ransact ivat ion of the HN F4 prom oter by forced expres-

sion of GATA6) experim ents that HN F4 gene expression

is regulated by GATA6. Of note, the absence of HN F4

and other m arkers of visceral endoderm in GATA6-defi-

cien t em bryos was not observed in GATA4-deficien t em -

bryos (Kuo et al. 1997) dem onst rat ing that HN F4 is dif-

feren t ially regulated by GATA6 and GATA4 in the vis-

ceral endoderm of early prim it ive st reak em bryos. Taken

together, these data dem onst rate that in the visceral en-

doderm of the advanced egg cylinder / early prim it ive

st reak em bryo HN F4 is a bona fide t ranscript ional target

of GATA6.

GA TA 6: a hierarchical m odel of v isceral

endoderm form at ion

For m any years it has been suggested that form at ion and

differen t iat ion of visceral endoderm is a m ult istep pro-

cess (Duncan et al. 1997; Gardner et al. 1983). The data

presen ted in th is work are consisten t with a hierarch ical

m odel and serve to place GATA6 and HN F4 with in the

context of th is m odel (Fig. 10). The absence of HN F4

gene expression in GA TA 6−/ − ES cells and GATA6-defi-

cien t em bryos coupled with the finding that forced ex-

pression of GATA6 act ivates the HN F4 prom oter,

st rongly suggests that GATA6 lies upst ream , and regu-

lates (direct ly or indirect ly) the expression of HN F4 in

Figure 9. b-gal+–GA TA 6−/ − ES cells fail to cont ribu te to the

em bryonic bronchial epithelium of GA TA 6−/ −–C57BL/ 6 chi-

m eric em bryos. (A ) X-gal stain ing of an E10.5 GA TA 6−/ −–

C57BL/ 6 chim eric em bryo. (B) Histological analysis of a sect ion

through the thoracic region of an E10.5 GA TA 6−/ −–C57BL/ 6

chim era. (v) Vent ricu lar and (a) at rial cham bers of the prim it ive

heart , (n t ) neural tube, (s) som ites, (g) prim it ive foregut . Magni-

ficat ion , 10×. (C ) In situ hybridizat ion of a sect ion through the

prim it ive lung bud of an E13.5 m ouse em bryo by use of a

GA TA 6 ant isense riboprobe. (Arrowheads) Bronchial epithe-

lium . (D ) Histological analysis of a sect ion through the prim i-

t ive lung bud of an E13.5 chim eric em bryo. (Arrowheads) Bron-

chial epithelium . Magnificat ion 10×. (E) Sam e as D but m agni-

ficat ion , 20×. (F) Histological analysis of a sect ion through the

prim it ive lung bud of a cont rol E13.5 GA TA 6+/ −–C57BL/ 6 chi-

m eric em bryo. b-gal+–GA TA 6+/ − cells cont ribu te to both the

bronchial epithelium (arrowheads) and the lung m esenchym e.

Magnificat ion , 20×.
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the visceral endoderm at E6.5–E7.5. HN F4, in turn , is

required to act ivate the expression of set s of genes en-

coding secreted proteins (and late m arkers of endoderm

differen t iat ion) including AFP, TTR, Apo-AI, Apo-AIV,

Apo-B, RBP and TFN . Moreover, these data dem onst rate

that GATA6 is required to m ain tain basal levels of

GA TA 4 gene expression in the late egg cylinder / early

prim it ive st reak em bryo. Conversely, the finding that

GATA6 is upregulated in GATA4-deficien t em bryos

suggests that GATA4 m ay suppress expression of

GATA6 in som e em bryonic t issues (Kuo et al. 1997).

This m odel also aids in understanding the m olecular

basis of the lethality observed at E7.0 in GATA6-defi-

cien t em bryos. Despite the fact that GATA6 is expressed

exclusively in the VE and PE at th is developm ental stage,

widespread program m ed cell death was observed with in

the em bryonic ectoderm beginning at E6.5, 12–24 hr af-

ter the onset of expression of GATA6 in wild-type m ice

(see Fig. 4). Cell death was also observed in the em bry-

onic ectoderm of HN F4-deficien t em bryos beginning at

∼E6.5 (Chen et al. 1994). These data suggest that the

lethality observed in GATA6-deficien t em bryos m ay re-

su lt solely from abnorm al differen t iat ion of the ext ra-

em bryonic visceral endoderm , which , in turn , resu lt s in

abnorm al expression of one, or m ore, factor(s) required

for survival and / or proliferat ion of the em bryonic ecto-

derm . The severity of the phenotype exhibited in

GATA6 null em bryos, which uniform ly die by E7.5,

whereas HN F4-deficien t em bryos survive to E10.5, m ay

be due to the fact that GATA6 lies upst ream of HN F4

and thereby cont rols alternat ive pathways regulat ing en-

doderm differen t iat ion possibly including those act i-

vated direct ly or indirect ly by GATA4.

GA TA 6 and developm ent of the endoderm ally derived

bronchial epithelium

As the lung bud arises from the prim it ive foregut ,

GA TA 6 is expressed at h igh levels with in the em bryonic

bronchial epithelium serving to ident ify GATA6 as a

candidate regulator of th is endoderm ally derived cell lin -

eage (Morrisey et al. 1996). Thus, it was noteworthy that

GA TA 6−/ − ES cells did not cont ribu te to the em bryonic

bronchial epithelium , but did cont ribu te to other endo-

derm ally derived cell lineages that coexpress GATA4,

GATA5, and GATA6 including the stom ach epithelium

and the sm all and large in test inal epithelium . This cell-

in t rinsic defect was rest ricted to the bronchial epithe-

lium , as lacZ -tagged GA TA 6−/ − ES cells were observed

throughout the pulm onary m esenchym e and other t is-

sues. It is tem pt ing to speculate that th is cell-in t rinsic

defect m ay reflect the fact that GATA6 is the only

GATA factor expressed with in the em bryonic bronchial

epithelium , effect ively abrogat ing funct ional redundan-

cies that m ay exist between m em bers of the GATA4,

GATA5, and GATA6 subfam ily elsewhere. In addit ion ,

these data dem onst rate that GATA6 m ay be required for

the specificat ion , survival and / or differen t iat ion of the

bronchial epithelium . Thus, it is noteworthy that the

hum an surfactan t protein C, rat surfactan t protein A,

and m ouse CC10 prom oters each contain em bedded

GATA m ot ifs (Korfhagen et al. 1992; Ray et al. 1993;

Wert et al. 1993). Ident ificat ion of the bona fide t ran-

script ional targets of GATA6 in the em bryonic lung

should provide fundam ental insigh ts in to the t ranscrip-

t ional program s that cont rol lung developm ent .

Materials and methods

Plasm ids

A genom ic clone including the 58 end of the m urine GA TA 6

gene was isolated from a SV129 m ouse library by use of the

fu ll-length m ouse GATA6 cDN A as a probe (Morrisey et al.

1996). The target ing vector was generated in the pPN T plasm id

(Tybulewicz et al. 1991), which contains the PGK–neo–poly(A)

and PGK–t k –poly(A) casset tes for posit ive and negat ive selec-

t ion , respect ively. As schem at ically represen ted in Figure 1A,

the pPN TG6 target ing vector, contains the 4.5-kb N ot I (58 end)–

XhoI (38 end) GATA6 genom ic subfragm ent , which includes

sequences in exon 3 through in t ron 3 subcloned in to N ot I–XhoI-

digested pPN T, and the 2.5-kb N coI–N coI GATA6 genom ic sub-

fragm ent subcloned in to the Bam HI site of pPN T. In pPN TG6,

exons 4 and 5 encoding the am ino- and carboxy-term inal zinc

fingers, respect ively, are replaced with the PGK-neo casset te.

The pEF1/ 4F2.lacZ eukaryot ic expression vector encoding the

bacterial lacZ gene under the t ranscript ional cont rol of the hu-

m an EF1a prom oter and the m urine 4F2 heavy chain enhancer

has been described previously (Kuo et al. 1997). The pGEXG6

(am ino acids 357–444) bacterial expression plasm id contains the

m ouse GA TA 6 cDN A encoding the carboxy-term inal region of

the protein (am ino acids 357–444) in to SalI–XhoI-digested

pGEX4T3 (Pharm acia). The pcDN A3 cont rol plasm id and the

pcDN AG6 eukaryot ic expression plasm id encoding the m urine

GATA6 protein have been described previously (Morrisey et al.

1996). The pHN F4Pr.luc plasm id contains the 581-bp m urine

Figure 10. A transcript ional cascade cont rolling differen t ia-

t ion of the visceral endoderm . As described in Result s and pub-

lished previously (Duncan et al. 1997; Kuo et al. 1997), analysis

of the phenotypes of GA TA 6−/ −, GA TA 4−/ −, and HN F4−/ − m u-

tan t em bryos has shown that GATA6 act ivates (direct ly or in-

direct ly) the expression of the early endoderm al m arker HN F4,

which in turn , act ivates the expression of late endoderm al

m arkers, including a-fetoprotein (AFP), t ransferrin (TFN ), Apo-

AI, ApoAIV, and ApoB. In addit ion , GA TA 4 gene expression is

down-regulated in GATA6-deficien t em bryos, whereas GA TA 6

gene expression is up-regulated in GATA4-deficien t em bryos

suggest ing cross-regulat ion between GATA6 and GATA4.
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HN F4 prom oter (Taraviras et al. 1994) subcloned in to the XhoI–

Kpn I sites of the pGL2-basic luciferase reporter plasm id.

Preparat ion of GA TA 6 polyclonal ant iserum and W estern

blot analysis

The pGEXG6 (am ino acids 357–444) plasm id was t ransform ed

in to bacteria and glu tath ione S-t ransferase (GST)–GATA6

(am ino acids 357–444) fusion protein was induced and purified

from bacterial ext ract s as described previously (Morrisey et al.

1997). Rabbit s were im m unized with the purified GST–GATA6

(am ino acids 357–444) fusion protein as per standard protocol of

the Pocono Rabbit Farm and Laboratory (Canadensis, PA) for

fusion proteins. Preim m une and im m une IgG were isolated

from the serum by protein A-Sepharose chrom atography. West -

ern blot analysis was perform ed with polyclonal an t isera raised

against the carboxyl term inus of the m urine GATA6 protein

and in vit ro t ranslated m urine GATA4, GATA5, and GATA6

protein , as described previously (Morrisey et al. 1997). A 48-kD

band, corresponding to the expected size of GATA6 protein , was

ident ified with the GATA6 polyclonal an t isera, bu t not with

preim m une serum (data not shown). This an t isera did not rec-

ognize GATA4 or GATA5 protein (data not shown).

Generat ion of GATA6+/ − and GATA6−/ − ES cells and m ice

The GA TA 6 t arget ing const ruct was linearized with N ot I and

elect roporated in to RW ES cells as described previously (Soudais

et al. 1995). After 24 hr, neom ycin-resistan t t ransfectan ts were

selected in 250 µg/ m l G418 and 1 µ M gancyclovir for 8–10 days.

DN A from resistan t ES cell clones was analyzed by Southern

blot analysis after Bam HI digest ion with a radiolabeled probe

derived from genom ic sequences located 38 of the target ing vec-

tor (see Fig. 1A). GA TA 6−/ − ES cells were obtained by subject ing

independent ly derived GA TA 6+/ − clones to select ion in G418 at

a concent rat ion of 750 µg/ m l as described previously (Soudais et

al. 1995).

To generate GATA6-deficien t m ice, ES cells from four inde-

pendent ly derived GA TA 6+/ − clones were m icroin jected in to

C57BL/ 6 donor blastocysts that were im planted in to pseudo-

pregnant CD1 fem ales (Bradley 1987; Hogan et al. 1994). The

resu lt ing m ale chim eras were m ated with C57BL/ 6 fem ales and

agout i offspring were genotyped by Southern blot analysis as

described previously (Kuo et al. 1997). GA TA 6+/ − m ice were

then outbred with C57BL/ 6 and CD1 m ice to generate hetero-

zygous GA TA 6+/ − m ice that were in terbred for phenotypic

analysis. All an im al experim entat ion was perform ed according

to N at ional Inst itu tes of Health (N IH) guidelines in the Univer-

sity of Chicago Anim al Care Facility.

N orthern blot analyses of em bryoid bodies derived

from w ild-type and GATA6−/ − ES cells

ES cells were differen t iated in to em bryoid bodies in suspension

culture as described (Doetschm an et al. 1985). Em bryoid bodies

were collected after 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 days of liqu id culture,

RN A was isolated, and N orthern blot analysis perform ed as

described previously (Parm acek and Leiden 1989; Soudais et al.

1995). Probes included the m ouse GA TA 6 cDN A (basepairs

1138–1450) (Morrisey et al. 1996) and the m ouse GA TA 4 cDN A

(basepairs 1678–1907). The m ouse HN F4, m ouse HN F3b, and

m ouse A FP cDN A probes have been described previously (Kuo

et al. 1997).

Generat ion of lacZ -tagged GATA6−/ − ES cells

and GATA6−/ −/ C57/ BL-6 chim eric m ice

The pEF1/ 4F2.lacZ expression vector was linearized with BsaI

and elect roporated in to GA TA 6+/ − and GA TA 6−/ − ES cells as

described previously (Kuo et al. 1997). At 8 day postselect ion in

175 µg/ m l hygrom ycin , resistan t colonies were stained for b-ga-

lactosidase expression . Three independent ly derived GA TA 6−/ −

and GA TA 6+/ − lacZ cell lines were m icroin jected in to C57BL/ 6

blastocysts and im planted in to pseudopregnant CD1 fem ales as

described (Bradley 1987). GA TA 6+/ −–C57BL/ 6 and GA TA 6−/ −–

C57BL/ 6 chim eric em bryos were m icrodissected from pregnant

fem ales and stained for b-galactosidase act ivity as described pre-

viously (Chang et al. 1995).

Histological and in situ hybrid izat ion analysis

Pregnant fem ales from GA TA 6+/ − × GA TA 6+/ − m at ings were

anesthet ized and perfused through the descending aorta with

4% paraform aldehyde in PBS to fix em bryos in utero as de-

scribed previously (Kuo et al. 1997). For elect ron m icroscopy,

differen t iated em bryoid bodies were fixed in 2.5% glu teralde-

hyde in PBS, post fixed with 1% osm ium tet raoxide, and stained

with 1% uranyl acetate as described previously (Soudais et al.

1995). Elect ron m icrographs were produced with a JEOL-CXII

elect ron m icroscope. In situ hybridizat ion with 35S-labeled

cRN A probes was perform ed essent ially as described by Eichele

and coworkers (Kuratan i et al. 1994). The cRN A probes used for

in situ hybridizat ions were generated from the following cDN A

tem plates subcloned in to pGEM7Z or pGEM11Z; GATA6 (bp

1138–1450) (Morrisey et al. 1996), Otx2 (bp 212–509) (Sim eone

et al. 1992), EN C1 (bp 1412–1739) (Hernandez et al. 1997), Pem

(bp 142–449) (Lin et al. 1994). The HN F4, HN F3b, and GA TA 4

cRN A probes were generated as described previously Kuo et al.

(1997). Histological sect ions and dark-field m icrographs were

m ade with a Zeiss Axiophot m icroscope.

Transfect ions and luciferase assays

N IH-3T3 cells (1 × 108) were t ransfected with 2.5 µg of lucifer-

ase reporter plasm id, between 0 and 25 µg of the pcDN AG6

expression plasm id or the cont rol pcDN A3 plasm id, and 1 µg of

the pMSVbgal reference plasm id with Lipofect in Reagent as de-

scribed previously (Ip et al. 1994). Of note, in these experim ents

the total am ount of plasm id DN A transfected was held con-

stan t . Forty-eigh t hours following t ransfect ion , cell lysates were

prepared and norm alized for protein conten t by a com m ercially

available k it (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Luciferase and b-galacto-

sidase assays were perform ed as described previously (Solway et

al. 1995). All experim ents were repeated at least th ree t im es to

ensure reproducibility. Luciferase act ivit ies were corrected for

variat ions in t ransfect ion efficiencies as determ ined by assaying

cell ext ract s for b-galactosidase act ivit ies.

TU N EL analysis

Em bryos for TUN EL assays were fixed, em bedded, and sec-

t ioned in the sam e m anner as for the in situ hybridizat ion stud-

ies. TUN EL react ion to detect incorporat ion of biot inylated

dUTP m ediated by term inal deoxyt ransferase was perform ed as

described on sect ions of E6.5 and E7.0 m ouse GA TA 6+/ + and

GA TA 6−/ − em bryos (Gavrieli et al. 1992).
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